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Register Today. Do It Now.

jo
Registration books close Friday

night
--oo-

Aftor Friday night yon cannot reg-

ister consequently will not lo allow-

ed to vote

A St. Uiuls man stohi n loaf of
bread and received ten nays on tho
rock jilk'. Had ho stolen a railroad
ho would have been ailmltti'd to this

Four Hundred. Those Hi. lul oo-pi-

have Mich joor taste.
oo

Tho two nurses of the Infant heir

to tho throne of Spain are F.ngllsh

women and ltoman Catholic. Miss
Kvnns, the head nurse, was recom-

mended tiy the sisters of the convent

at Wolverhampton, where she rocelv-e- d

her education.
oo

Someone ha dlncovered that Mr.

Taft has n Kansas "douhle" In Dr. C.

W. Hrandenburg of Frankfort. The
If nny, Ib only i1ihIc:i1.

Dr. Rradenburg has heeii a Knnsas
democrat so many years that not even

the state historical society ran
when ho wasn't.

oo
Hon. W. II. Johnson, nominee for

supreme court Judge on the republl
can ticket In Oklahoma, rofusOH to
make partisan speeches or take part
In the campaign, Judge Johnson Is to
bo commended, The Judiciary Hhould

hold aloof fioni partisan politics,
Why should the ermine be soiled In
thy dirty- pool? Dallas TImes-llerald- .

00 '
Speaker Cannon Is sure there will

no revision of tho tariff until aft
er tho presidential election. As the
Speaker of the house Is the boss of
the situation It Is safe to predict that
the prediction of Speaker Cannon will
come true.

--oo-
Mayor SchmltJi, elected by union la

lior votes, belni)ed his people and dls
graced his stale; District Attorney
l.nugdon. elected on a union labor
ticket, by labor union Mites, prose
ruled Mayor Schniltz nud placed
stripes on him. This merely to kee
the record straight.

00
The astronomers have now dlscov

ered llfty-sl- x distinct canals upon tho
planet Mars nnd If not restrained
there Is no telling what they may seo
tip there within the next year. Two
lo one they never discover the inou
ey which bo mysteriously disappear
ed from the United States

at St. liuls nnd Chicago nor
nny missing police commissioner un
der accusation.

--oo-
The Idea of declaring a law ronill

tlonally unconstitutional Is something
new under the sun. Yet Judge I'rltch
nrd, President Roosevelt's nppolutci
' re.ieral bench, did It In the
North Cnrollnn 2 4 cent fare Injunc
tlon case. The old rule of statutory
constructlon Is that every law Is
proml facie valid, nnd when attack
ed as unconstitutional, the burden or
showing It to be so beond a reason
able doubt, rests on the party nttnek
lug It. lo enjoin the execution of a
law and postpone the question of Its
validity to a more convenient season
Is to copy the tactics of King Agrlp- -

pa.

The Standard OH company has been
a leech upon the rntiwayi of the
1'nlteil states for tunny onr. Ily
tf.. aii" of the tremendous pressure It
ha"! t en eimbled to bring to bear, It
t ,v xturteil vast sums from the
rim. r both directly in the form
ft r. bates, and Indirectly in other
fom.- - There can be no question tlmt
" 'I i great eoriiorHllon shall finally
t. in id to have broken the law, and
hi t be heavily punished, the ultl-ran- -

ffwts will be most salutary.
Ifiili the public jiikI the railways.

Jlvlway Age The Age U doner
to railroad managers than any class
publication In tho United States nnd
It ha ..ace em to lusldc Information.

VIENNA GETS BAD SCARE

RUMOR OF ASSASSINATION OF
AUSTRIAN EMPEROR CAUSES j

MUCH EXCITEMENT.

Hy Associated Press.
Vienna. Sept .". Vienna suffered a

severe scare this morning at an early
hour over the report that th emper-
or hail been asmmluated.

It developed, however, that an old
peasant, carrying a cane, attempted
to approach the emperor for tho pur-IKis-

of presenting a petition, which
led to some confusion and the circu-
lation of the rumor.

SWATTED IN LACE

DRESSMAKER'S SWINDLE EXPOS-
ED BY CUSTOMS OFFICIALS.

HELD IN DAIL.

New York. Sept. 5 W. T. Hardy'
nnd lluxton lialdwln, drrmakers of
this city, who arrived from Huroiie
yesterday on the steamer Knm Prluz
Wllhelm, were arrested for mtiKKlIng
an hour after they landed. Search ('
Hardy's baggaRe resulted In the dis-

covery of several thousand dollars
worth of lace, which was pinned In-

side of skirts, pajamas, suits, sleeves
of coats and legs of trousers In the
trunks and pockets of n traveling coat
which Hardy curried on his arm.

When Custom Inspector Campbell
looked Inside of the first skirt and
taw that It was full of lace, I lardy
said cooly: "Never mind taking otit
the others. They are nil alike."

Yard alter yard of costly lace 'as
taken out and piled up on the pier.
Only a small iuantlty of lace was
found In Ilaldwlu's trunk and that, he
said, had been put there by Hardy.
Mr. Hardy and shipmates were also
overhauled. Wound around the body
of Mr. Hardy was thirty yards of
handsome lace valued at about $25 n
yard. He accepted the exposure, with
smiles. The customs officials think
they have uncovered a syndicate of
smugglers who have within thu last
three years brought Into this port
more than a million dollars worth of

dutiable goods. The men were each
held In 2,00O ball.

FIREMEN ARE IN SESSION

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OPENED
ANNUAL SESSION IN OKLA-

HOMA CITY TODAY.

Oklahoma City, Okla.. Sept. .'..The
tenth annual convention of the Na-

tional Firemen's association was call-

ed lo order at 11 o'clock today by

President McNeill.
Addresses of welcome were made

by Mayor Scales and il. Y. Thompson
of the Chamber of Commerce.

were given by President Jae.
II. McNeill and President Klploy of thu
Illinois State Firemen's nssoclntliu.

Kx Chief Hale of Kansas City also
addressed the convention.

FORMER CONSUL SUICIDES.

Ended Life by Asphyxiation at Wash-
ington Today.

Ily AsuoclutrU Press.
Washington, I). C, Sept. G. Win.

II. Ambercromble. former United
States consul at Nagasaki, Japan,
committed suicide by asphyxiation in
his apartments here early today. Ho
was ii.1 j ears of age.

FIFTEEN PERSONS PERISH.

Fire In Washington Hotel Cremates
Guests.

Ily Assoclatsd Press.
Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 6. Fifteen

persons perished In a fire that de-

stroyed the Webb Hotel, twenty-lh-

miles northwent of Tacoma, last night.
Seven Isjilles hae already boon

McKlnley Monument Dedicated.
Ily Associated Press,

lluffalo, N. Y., Sept. D. A monu-
ment to the iiicmnr) of Win. McKln-
ley was dedicated here today with fit
ting ceremonies. Coventor Hughes de-

livered the address of dedication and
paid a glowing tribute to the memory
of the dead president.

National Fireman's Meeting.
Ardmnrelto

OM.iiioma Clt. Okla.. Sept. f.. l'lre
flKhters from all over the country are1
are among the delegates to the Na
tional Firemen's convention, which!
held Its first business session here to
day The convention will continue
thnitiKh Friday and Saturday.

Gets Another Postponement.
Ily Associated Press.

New York. Sept. 5 The taking of
testimony In the suit of the Standard
Oil co)iiKin. which was to have bo--

gun today, was again postponed un
til September 17.

ARE NEARING

A CLASH

CHINA AND JAPAN DOTH CLAIM
SOVEREIGNTY OVER ISLAND.

TROOPS ARE DISPATCHED

Island In Yalu River Was Long the
Subject of Dispute Between Chi

nete and Koreans. Japs As-

sume Control for Korea.

Yokohama. Sept 4.-- The prohabll-It- )

of a serious clash between tho
G'hlneto and Jnmnoso troops Is Invol-vei- l

In the action of Hul. the viceroy
of Manchuria. In dispatching a foreo
of Chinese soldiers to Kwnnto or
Middle Island, where, In the name of
the Koren government, the Japanese
have assumed control

The Island named is the only rich
region between the Yalu river and
Manchuria on the northern side of
the Khnugpl range of mountains It
tins long been the subject of dispute

- f

GOVERNOR D.

between China and Korea. The!
Agreement and

llefore the war both par-

ties sent with military for
the protection their respective na-

tionalities. At the outbreak tho
war Koiea withdrew her ofilclals.

months ago Marquis
Ito sent Lieutenant Colonel Haiti)

with n small force troops to as-

sume the administration.
Tho that a party of

Japanese explorers from Formosa
have raised their national flag over
a small Island Immediately adjoin-
ing tho Philippines has attracted
much attention In official
The Japanese Insists that the Island
does not belong to the Philippines

It north twentieth
parallel. The Island, which was des-

ignated Pro tils or Pratus by the
geographers. Is uninhabited. Wheth
er It Is of possible value tor naval
purposes Is not discussed.

Birth Record.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Max West-helme-

on C street, ... W., n girl.
Mother and daughter are doing as
well ns could be expected.

J11.00 Hefrlgorator for.. 8.00

18.75 " " .. 12.00

J22.50 " " 14.50

J23.50 " " 15.00

25.00 " " 17.50

JJ7.50 19.00

Now Is tho tlmo to buy n
Hefrlgorator, oven If you don't
need one. Ituy It now nud keep
It until next summer. You will
avo money.

JONt-- 1

Furniture, Carpets X. Stovi
Store

THE DAILY ARDMOREITE.

FEARFUL WRECK

FEARFUL WRECK.
SIX KILLED AND TWO HUNDRED

AND FIFTY INJURED IN

CANADA.

Orangeville, Out.. Sept. I. A Ca-

nadian Pacific railway sjieclal train
carrlng over 300 m tigers, bound
for the Toronto exhibition, was wreck
ed at the Horseshoe falls, nine miles
south of here today. Six persons were
killed and over 25it persons were In-

jured.
The train reached Orangevllle an

hour Intu. and half an hour later the
locomotive Jumped the rails on the
down grade the horseshoe curve
the Cnledon Mountain. Five crowded
coaches were piled on top of the lo-

comotive. When the trnln left Or
nngevllle every sent was occupied and
a number were standing

aisles.
The only explain'. on of the disaster

Is that the engineer was trying to
make up time nnd took the horoshoe
curve at n high rate speed.

Republican Advertisement.
Indian Territory, Southern District.

I, C. M. Campbell, Clerk
United States Court, Southern Dis
trict, do hereby eertlf that on Jum
27 1905, there was filed for record

i-

H. JOHNSTON.

In my office nt Ardmore.

Farmers Fducatlonal nnd
Union America.
and thaf It appears frndt said record
that C. T. Vernon, Democratic nomi-
nee for District Court Clerk, Is Secre-
tary and Treasurer said organiza-
tion. Hook 23, page C22, Misc. Rec-

ords.
And I further certify that said rec-

ord Is open for Inspection of tho
public.

September 5, 1907.
(Seal) M. CAMPHKU

Clerk the U. S. CourL
The original this certificate may

be seen upon application to tho
clerk's oftlce.

Indian Territory, Southern District.
I, Sam 11. Ilutler. United States

Commissioner, Southern District, no
hereby certify that tho affidavits rel- -

ntlvo to C. T. Vernon which are sign-- 1

ed by Wiley Davlo and S. It, Klllott
were subscribed nnd sworn to before
me, by them, nnd Hint said affidavits
were read to each of said persons bo.
fore they signed lame.

September 5, 1907.

(Seal) SAM II. IIUTLKH.
U. S. Commissioner.

The original of this certificate may
be seen upon application to Sam H.
Ilutler. fetf

population Is estimated nt ('.(10,000 Articles of Incor-Korean- s

and lOil.OOd Chinese I poratlon of the National Colored
Russian
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Fpeclal Correspondence.
Olenn. I. T.. Sept. S Hot nnd dry,

dry and hoL We nre needing rain bad-
ly and If It does not come soon the
cotton will be short.

Dr. Hlgglns reK)rts quite a lot of
sickness In the community.

Some of the members of our local
union attended the Day celebra-
tion nt Ardmore and report It a grand
success. They say Ardmore 'knows
how to entertain nnd how (o servo
a good dinner. Hons. Stlllwell II.
Russell and I. II. Mason will speak
hero. Saturday, Sept. 7, at 3 o'clock,
p. m. We hope that everybody will
come out and hear them.

The Ilaptlsts will hold their fifth
Sunday meeting at Glenn this month.
Everybody come and spend a day
with us and hear sonic good preach-
ing.

Conley Davenport and Miss Nannie
keller were married last Sunday.

Tho mil of the (llenn priclnct
shows 81 democrats, 41 republicans
nnd 6 socialists. Thirty-on- e of the 41

republicans nre negroes and two of

the socialists are also negroes. I

think almost every white voter will
vote for tho ratification of tho consti-

tution.
The government officials have appro-

priated $100 for our school but has not
asslgnul us a tencher yet.

We are expecting n good school at
Cllenn this year.

We are glad to know that the Ard-

morelte has taken up the fight for"

the Farmers Union. We know that
this paper has tho brains and the
money to give tho farmery tho best

paper they can get. It la tho duty of

every fnrmcr to subscribe for the Ard-

morelte.
C. n. DAVKNPORT.

'.e advance proof of Henry Clews

Weekly Financial letter says some

Improvement can be recorded In tho

flnnnclnl situation, which was duo

partly to reactionary influence, part-

ly to thu satisfactory policy of Sec-

retary Cottelyou, and partly to tho

efforts to take up tho new four mil-

lion New York City bond Issue
which Indicates reviving confidence.
After such a violent reaction as has
been experienced during tho pres-

ent mouth, a partial recovery was to
be expected; because liquidation had
been exceedingly thorough and the
purchases of an Important short In

terest contributed to the; rally.
Whether liquidation has reached tho
end or not. It Is somewhat premnture
to decide. Much depends upon tho
future coure of tho money market.
Tho credit situation has undoubtedly
been greatly Improved by recent li-

quidation, nud this of Itself should af-

ford substantial relief. Tho outlook,
however, for the money market con-

tinues uncertain. Firm rates aro
likely lo prevail throughout tho bal-

ance of this year, though It Is to be
hoped the extreme llgurea reached
two or three years ago will not ho

M'ated. Nevertheless, It Is Idle to
conceal tho fact that there Is moro
or less nuxluty concerning tho mone-
tary situation, Very shortly wo shall
bo In tho midst of tho crop moving
season. The prosiects are for full
average crops If wo escape early
frost, and as farm values upon nn
unusually high level, tho monetary
requirements this full will Inevitably
bo heavy. According to all accounts,
business In the Interior continues
upon nn nctlvo scale, and ns values
of all commodities are very high, tho
requirements for business purposes
must be correspondingly large.

Ono way to avoid fire Is to keep
out of tho frying pan.

"IV SELL THE

Smith,

BUFFALO HONORS M'KINLEY

DEDICATES GREAT MONUMENT

' Ardmorelto Special.
Huffalo, N. Y., Sept. .".Six years.

' lacking one day, nfttr William Mc- -

Klnloy was snot by a cowardly as-

sassin at the exposl-- ,

tloji grounds In this city, Inflicting
wounds which caused the death of the
prtHdcnt on September 14, 1901, a
great monument typifying tne love of
the people or lluffalo was dedicated
In Niagara square today. The beaa
tlful white marble shaft was planned
nnd executed under the direction of
a commission of prominent men at

jn cost of J150,0o0, furnished by this
municipality and the state of New

I York. Impressive ceremonies marked
the dedication, tho speakers Includ-
ing Governor Hushes,

'

Cleveland nnd others of national fame.
The exercises formed tho central fea-

ture of Buffalo's old home week nnd
were witnessed by thousands of people
from all over the country.

(

The obelisk Is of pure whlto mar- -

hie, eighty-si- x feet In height, with a
base of six feet and tapering gradu-- '
ally to the top. It rests upon a great

j pedestal, on two sides of which arc
inscribed tho record of William Mc-- I

Klnley ns a statesman nnd a soldier.
On the north side Is the following;
"William Mclvlnluy, died In lluffalo,

September II, 1901. victim of a treaifli- -

erous assassin, who shot the presi-
dent as he was extending to him the
hand of friendship."

Facing east, west, north and south
from the angles of the pedestal are
four sleeping lions In marble of he-

roic size, the work of Phlnlster Proc-
tor, the New Y'ork sculptor.

Flanking the sides of the four bases
which support the marble lions are a
series of fountains, which nre fed
with water from gargojles located
close to the four corners of tho ped-

estal of the obelisk. Surrounding the
whole Is a broad circular promenade,
with mosaic floor and embellished
with balustrades nnd massive balus-
ters connected with heavy chains.
Tho approaches are flights of stone
steps, which pierce the parapet at four
points. Ileyond tho parapet loading
to tho Jtreet" level are concrete walks
between which aro grassy plots and
(lower bods. The effect of tho wholo
In the opinion of tho authorities Is

the most beautiful of any similar mem-

orial In America.

On

was
Huffalo;

Fredonla
was

.Mr. MilDurn was oi mo in-- .

fa:ed exposition

The' fund for the erection
was given by

New legislature, but waB
for

...... nf rl..ert1nn,l
1.1 im nil, ui iii.i.ci

At close tho fnlr he
received by act tho legisla-

ture, of being
Into was diverted
to erection of the which
was dedicated a v. tho cltv clvtnir

establishing surroundings
and agreeing to maintain

Incidents the Tragedy.

EARTHit

A of street property that
pe- - cent net

The Cromer lot, 107x220;

and C. street, S. W.,

6000, or will make a long term

lease lot. Very desirable place

PHONE 726

Ardmore, Thursday, Sept. S, 1907.

It In the afternoon Sep.
6, 1901 a few minutes C o'clock,
to be exact that newsboys be-

gan rushing madly streets
of Huffalo, themselves overcome with

consternation that their
aro.ued In breasts of others.wild-l-

shoutliiK.
"bxtry! Uxtry! President McKln-

ley Is shot by er anacuss!"
It was only flft'-o- minutes nfter

madman had fired fatal bullet that
the first extra of lluffalo papers was

the Btreet. News of the tragedy
that had occurred at the Temple of
Music, exposition grounds,
spruid llko wildfire. Tho first wore
conflicting, some of tho papers de-

claring that the president had
stabbed, but all agreed that he had
suffered serious and perhaps fatal In-

juries. Bvery loyal of Huffalo
was overcome the disgrace of the
city, Individual taking upon his
own shoulders a partial responsibility.

tho first outburst of anger the po-

lice and detectives were roundly scor-

ed, although the wrath the populace
centered on the miserable assassin,
cowering In his cell,,
tottering brain with fear that ho
would be dragged forth by a mob
and limb from limb.

Tho various shades emotion with
which the people Huffalo received
the would have supplied an un-

precedented field for psychological ob-

servation. If there had been In Huffalo
a man who was sufficiently calm to
undertake such a study, Kvcn
newspaper men, tried veterans of

tragedies, to whom life and death
was but a "story," were overcome
by tho universal panic worked
under a stress excitement and In-

dignation such as they had never
before known. Workmen, homeward
bound from the day's labor, heard the
news and wept violently, their tears
making furrows their grimy
cheeks. On the street corners llttlo
knots men gathered, some stony-eye- d

nnd pale, some weeping, somo
swearing aloud for vengeance.
no one harm him," tho words of the
stricken president, bespeaking su-

premo charity great
enough to lovo his enemies alone serv-

ed to quiet outburst of tho mob
spirit for a time threatened
to transform lluffalo Into a pandemo- -

n ,h foli0,veu . cllv
waited with bated for news

the room where martyr presi-

dent lay breathing his last. Kach bul-

letin announcing that tho president
still lived was greeted with heartfelt

"Tho president Is dead."

H. A. HATCHER

Civil Engineer.
Townslte, Hydraulic nnd It. Sur-an-d

ve'8' 1lan8' Maps
Blue Prints.

TISHOMINGO, I. T.

Tho monument commission nium. the sidewalks and tho
charge of tho erection of tho shaft Btreet strangersitalked with each

composed of Kdward H. Ilutler other, men shook hands In sympathy
and (Jeorgo E, Matthews of nn,i women clasped each other and
K. A. Curtis of and John (1. Wl.,t violently. Such a scene of

of Now York, whose Ituf-- vernal sorrow never before wit-fal- o

house President McKlnley died nessed.
presiueni

compa-
ny.

of the
monument not directly
the York
saved from the state appropriation prayers of thanksgiving, until on Sep-th- o

exposition, temher 14 there came tho bulletin
tho economical administration of the that shocked the city with a great
late Daniel Newton Lockwood, a for-- , throb of grief.
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Riggins & West Co.

Invent-men- t

"SOME REAL BARGAINS

for Lumber Yard or Wagon Yard and
corner grocery.

The J. D. Payne property, A

house and a house fronts on
2nd and 3rd Ave., and E street, North-
west, at a big bargain. Call at offics
for price.

Plenty other bargains In any part of
the city, all sizes and prices.

Smith, Riggins & West CO.

w wm.m fM


